Called!
An introduction to an Assembly or Mass for the Feast of St Aloysius

Narrator:

To be called means different things to different people.
Try John . . . he’s home alone, feeling a bit down in the dumps when all of a sudden
(Phone rings)

Voice:

“Hey John!”

Chorus:

John was called . . . but that’s not the called we’re talking about today.

Narrator:

Let’s try Maximillian . . . he’s playing World of Warcraft and currently involved in a
very important campaign when suddenly . . .

Mother:

Maaaaax! Dinnerrrr’s readyyy!

Max:

“I’ll be there in a minute, Muuuuum!”

Chorus:

You see Max too was called . . . but again, that’s not the called we’re talking about
today.

Narrator:

Let’s try Aloysius . . . he’s living it up in his Italian castle, without a care in the world
when all of a sudden . . .

God:

“Yo Alo! I don’t care how much money your family has saved, at the end of the day
I’ll only care about how much you gave!”

Aloysius:

God’s right! I don’t need to rely on my family’s wealth. I was born for far greater
things!

Chorus:

Now that’s a different calling . . . Aloysius was called . . . not by his friend on the
phone and not by his mum in the kitchen.

Narrator:

He was called by God and that’s the ‘called’ we’re talking about today! Aloysius left
an assured life of luxury to live a life of poverty and to serve the dying. Our school’s
namesake is an inspiration to all. He took the road less travelled by and made an
enormous difference to others. He was truly a man for others.
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